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All Council meetings are digitally recorded and will be available on the City website: www.cityoftalent.org. 

The City Council reserves the right to add or delete items as needed, change the order of the agenda, 
and discuss any other business deemed necessary at the time of the study session and/or meeting. 

1. Call to Order/Roll Call

2. Discussion of City Social Media and Electronic Communications Policies

3. Adjournment

TALENT CITY COUNCIL 
STUDY SESSION AGENDA 

July 15, 2020 — 6:00 PM 

This meeting will be held electronically via Zoom. There are two ways join the meeting: 

You can join the meeting with your computer or smart phone using the following link and 
password: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/669903215?pwd=VTZEWGVna2hEazdQZEhvdkt5d2kzdz09 

Password: 957228 

You can join the meeting by landline or mobile phone by dialing 1 669 900 6833 and using the 
following information: 

Webinar ID: 669 903 215 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/669903215?pwd=VTZEWGVna2hEazdQZEhvdkt5d2kzdz09


City Council Agenda Report 

Meeting Date: July 15, 2020  Staff Contact: Sandra Spelliscy 
Department: Administration  E-Mail: sspelliscy@cityoftalent.org 
Staff Recommendation: Discussion Estimated Time: 45 minutes     

___________________________________________________________ 
ISSUE BEFORE THE COUNCIL 
Discussion of proposed social media and electronic communication policy for elected and appointed 
officials. 

BACKGROUND 
Pursuant to Council request, staff presented Council with a draft social media policy for its consideration at 
its December 18, 2019 regular meeting. At that time Council requested that the issue be placed on a future 
study session agenda. Council held that study session on January 29 and staff now brings back a new draft 
based on comments during that session.  

At the January 29 study session there were questions regarding the scope of the policy presented, who it 
applied to, and in what policy document, if any, the new policy should reside. Staff has considered those 
questions and has made the following changes in the new draft. 

1. Combined section 1 of previous social media policy with the electronic communications policy to make
it a single document.

2. Removed section 2 of the previous social media policy that pertained primarily to staff.
3. Broadened the application of the new draft so that it applies to both elected and appointed city

officials.

Staff will use the language of section 2 that was dropped to create a new social media and electronic 
communications policy that can be incorporated into a revised personnel policies and procedures 
handbook. 

Staff recommends that the new policy, if adopted by Council, remains as a stand-alone policy. Since the 
policy pertains to appointed officials, and those officials are not bound by the Council Rules of Procedure, 
it does not seem appropriate to incorporate the social media and e-communications policy into that 
document. 

Council will be joined by a member of the city attorney’s office during the study session to help answer 
questions and provide guidance. 

RECOMMENDATION 
None 

RELATED COUNCIL POLICIES 
None 

mailto:sspelliscy@cityoftalent.org


POTENTIAL MOTIONS 
None 

ATTACHMENTS 
Draft social media and electronic communications policy 
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City of Talent 
Social Media and Electronic Communications Policy 

for Elected and Appointed Officials 
(07/15/20 draft) 

Section I. Use of Social Media by Elected and Appointed Officials 

A. Elected and appointed officials shall exercise caution when commenting on municipal 
affairs on social media platforms. While using social media, officials are subject to all 
Oregon law pertaining to public meetings and public records retention schedules.  

B. Under ORS 192.610 a “public meeting” is the convening of a governing body, or advisory 
body to a governing body, for which a quorum is required in order to make a decision or 
to deliberate toward a decision on a matter. Telephone conversations, electronic 
communications, and use of social media can constitute a “public meeting” if they 
involve a quorum and deliberations on a matter in front of the governing body. Such 
meetings violate Oregon public meetings law if they lack proper notice and opportunity 
for the public to attend. Thus, officials should refrain from discussing or commenting on 
matters with other members of the same body on social media or otherwise 
electronically to avoid public meetings violations. 

C. ORS 192.005(5) defines a “public record” as any information that 1) is prepared, owned, 
used or retained by a political subdivision; 2) relates to an activity, transaction, or 
function of a state agency or political subdivision; and 3) is necessary to satisfy the fiscal, 
legal, administrative, or historical policies, requirements, or needs of a political 
subdivision. To summarize, a public record is any writing with information that relates to 
the conduct of public business. Thus, officials’ social media posts that relate to public 
business can constitute a public record under Oregon law and shall be retained in 
accordance with state law and local retention schedules. Officials shall forward all 
relevant social media posts to the City Recorder for retention or maintain a file in which 
the public record is retained and can be easily accessed if requested.  

D. Social media and electronic communications by elected and appointed officials shall be 
used in such as way so as to bring credit to the government of the city, respect the rule 
of law, and ensure nondiscriminatory content. 

E. Elected and appointed officials shall refrain from: 

1. Posting comments that infer a city position or determination that has not actually
been adopted or made, or posting comments on a matter that is currently the subject of 
deliberation; and 
2. Posting comments intended to, or reasonably likely to elicit comments and/or
promote a discussion of pending or potentially pending city matters; and 
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3. Expressing an opinion regarding official determinations, processes, or procedures,
without stating that the opinion reflects the views of the individual official and not the 
position of the governing or advisory body.   

Section II. Use of Electronic Communications by Elected and Appointed Officials 

1. Purpose.  To govern use and retention of electronic communications to, from, and
between City Officials and City staff.

2. Definitions.

a. Electronic Communication:  An Electronic Communication (E-Communication) is any
memorandum, letter, note, report, message, or communication among individuals
and groups that is stored and/or transmitted in a format that requires an electronic
device to capture and access it.  For purposes of this policy, E-Communications
include email, texts and voicemails which constitute public records under the
Oregon Public Records Laws.

b. City Officials:  Elected and appointed officials who serve the city during their terms
of office, including the Mayor, City Councilors, and Commission and Committee
members.

c. PD:  Personal Devices (PDs) used to access electronic files, including E-
Communications.

3. Policy.

a. All E-Communication use by city officials will comply with the requirements of the
Oregon Public Records and Meeting Laws (ORS 192.311 through 192.513 and ORS
192.610 through 192.690, respectively).

b. All persons have the right to inspect E-Communications created by or sent to city
officials in their official city capacity, unless exempt under the Oregon Public Records
Laws.

c. Communications and files on the E-Communication system will be considered public
records that are available for inspection by the press and the public, unless exempt
under Oregon’s Public Records Laws.

4. Guidelines for Use.

a. Communications from city officials to city staff will be directed through City
Manager.
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b. E-Communications may be used to schedule meetings, send informative messages,
or request information of city officials, the City Manager, City Recorder, and
Department Heads.

c. E-Communications may not be used to discuss policy issues with a majority of the
Council and the Mayor or two or more members of a city committee or commission
on an item coming before it for discussion, or to make decisions or to carry on
deliberations, whether collectively or serially.

d. City officials who receive E-Communications from persons regarding a land use or
other quasi-judicial issues should inform the sender that a copy of the E-
Communication will be entered into the public record and that they are unable to
discuss such matters outside of the public hearing.

e. Individual city officials shall not request staff to provide E-Communications or other
public records without the concurrence of a majority of the governing or advisory
body. Such requests should be made during regular governing or advisory body
meetings.

5. Procedures.

a. E-communications that relate to public business may constitute a public record
under Oregon law and must be retained in accordance with state law and local
retention schedules. City officials shall forward e-communications not made on
official city devices or accounts to the City Recorder or maintain a file in which the
public record is retained and can be easily accessed if requested.

6. Equipment.

a. City officials may use city-supplied PDs or their own PDs to access their City E-
Communication accounts or may choose not to use E-Communication as a form of
communication.
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